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lira SH8 HUH IS 111 Mutineers Mold Sveaborg Fortress
Infantry is Loyal to “Little Father
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Henry Brown Overbalanced While- 
Painting on New Building— 

Widow and Two Children,

1 i )
! ^—-i PARALYZED.

St. Petersburg, Aug 1.—Ttbl. iu.j«tcli 6u Juut Meu

ssLÆu ssfs-arJSjfi•fâgjsrsx 
«E&AEX. Th. as-. «J* S*iw15E
whether to commence am armed uprising, as many 
tton are out of sympathy with such a movement. , nn„„

u “The authorities apparently are paralyzed by.^h® 
of the revolt They were quite in ignorance as to which u> ps

« skutudden by u»rt»« today bo 
fore a large crowd of civilian sympathizers.

■
Verville, MiR^ Meets With Warm Warships Crush Out Secoo- 

Reception When Addressing dary Uprising — But the 
Labor Meeting. “Gibraltar of the North”

Still In Hands of Dlslqyal 
Element.

Winston Churchill Announces 
Principal Provisions of Consti- 
tution to Be Granted to Trans-le J TRANSVAAL PARLIAMENT.

P
parliament of sixty-nine paid 

members elected for five years. 
Provision, made for elective 

chamber. Meantime 
will name fifteen mem-

vial Colony,
London, July 3L—Winston Spencer 

Churchill, parliamentary secretary of 
the colonial office, to-day outlined In 

the government's

1
Henry Brown, aged 86, fell from the 

top of a 30 foot ladder while working cm 
the frame of the new producing build
ing of the Consumées1 Gas Company. 
Eastern-avenue, early yeerterday after- 

He was tilled. His distracted 
widow and two young children live a®.
12 Ivy-avenue.

Whether proper safeguards were em
ployed for-the workmen or not ie * 
question.
skeleton of the Mg building. He reach
ed out for a brace-rod and apparently) h 
•miscalculating the distance, fell for
ward, and his head struck an Iron beam 
In the fall. His body turned over and 
the head again struck, this time on the 
side of a large concrete vat which cov
ers the area of the whole building. He 
was almost dead when he was picked 
up, and expired in 2 minutes. Coro
ner McConnell wee notified, but wlU 

P , probably not hold an Inquest. The body
„ July 81—A gigantic • were lying closer to the shore were was taken to Rosar's undertaking par-
Helsingfors, July u. » » subjected to such a hot fire from the tore,

military conspiracy, aiming at tne si I barracks that their crews were driven Brown was well-known and highly
of Rusk la's three below decks. They finally steamed out reacted. His father Is George Brown, |

and joined In the bombardment with paln,ter Maple Grove-avenue, and de- k
the cruisers. This attack was in co- 0<?tujed ia one of a family of 14. He was :|
operation with attacks by-Cossacks and organiat and tenor soient in St. Joseph’s 
infantry from the land side, which be- ^ q CJhurch. The funeral will taka 
gan at 9 o’clock In the morning and -1(|— trom Btere on Thursday morning, 
continued thru the day. Finally to- ye one of the original members
'wards evening the firing ceased and the of „H„ Co _ 48th Highlanders, and was 
authorities thought that the 'barracks a rejjeraber 0f Court National; 442, qana- 
had been captured. At 1 p.m. the Cos1 diah af Foresters. The lodge will
sacks cleared the square facing Svea- attend the funeral. Brown was 
borg, and then drove the public from jn employ of the gas works
the entire waterfront .to prevent the fw aboU(t eight years. He was a Scotch- 
sending of assistance to Sveaborg man and came here ten years ago.

Firing Ceases. ---------
The exact situation at Sveaborg Is not his arm TORN OFF.

known. Firing no longer can be heard. ----- —.
Runrore aïe in circulation that the en- wtUlam Lynn, 23 years of ago, un- 
tire fortress ndw has fallen into hands married| 153 sackvllle-atr-eet. while op- 
of the Insurgents, but they lacked con- eratln~ a trip-hammer at the plant of 
flrmatlon. It is believed that thls^ ces- w Bills’ Company, manufacturing 
sation of fighting is but a prelude to jeweler8 31 East Wellington-streot. 
the renewal of the battle between the yesterdayi attempted to disentangle a 

_ , mutineers and the local troops. rope connected with a pulley qn hi#
gclse Bnrraclce The casualty list on both sides must ...achine and caught hie arm In a knot

The heaviest firing was be heavy, for the fighting was waged , ope. The winding pulley twlst-
10 o’clock in the evening until 1 in the wr6h desperation. Various rumors «w* ad the rope and Jerked the
morning. This morning a det^bin?,1" heard regarding the fate of the officers young man’s arm violently up- 
of civilian revolutionaries seized the were at Sveaborg, and in the Ska- Brd jjo was unable to disengage the
marine barracks on Skatudden island, ^ks. ^cording Ho one ™" Jÿ waa aWung over the shaft,
hoisted the red Aag.and ^«rejoined gjmoM all the officers, and ac- Th^ rapt, twist ad and tightened, Jt-rk-
t>y aU the mannes. Nine cruisers, U another, almost all the jun- j with every revolution, until, in a
pedo boats and destroyers lying to the wlth the mutineers. "Lute the arm was literally drawn
harbor opened fire on the barracks. marines at Skatudden are said to f",X th« body. It severed just below
This fire was answered ftom the tMrd- ^Th ^ elective court-martial, the al>oUlier, and Lynn dropped to the
storey windows of jh- barracks witn condemned several officers to flood. , , -,
Pti^1b»tseand th" dT.trorw% which -r-,--------—HoiçlUJ^d l»»n-

""TO SPEND M ILL10NS.

$. -
second

Montreal, July 8l.—(Special.) — Mr.
Verville, the labor M. P. for Maison
neuve, went to Quebec and received
such a bad hearing that he is a# mad report of the suppression of me

great revolt of the garrison "at Svea
borg fortress, “Thp Gibraltar of the 
North," has been received In St. Pet
ersburg up to this hour.

The secondary uprising among the 
marines and -troops stationed at Ska
tudden barracks, on the peninsula com
municating with the mainland was 
crushed out at a late hour yesterday 
evening by loyal troops after heavy 
fighting in which nine cruisers, ' de- 

Thë men who behaved In that a troy era and torpedo boats participât”

crown
here. BBBgjUUmMB

All males over 21 re&ldent 
six months to have vota 

labor ordinance to

1/
fit, Petersburg, Aug. 1.—(1 a.m.)—the house of commons 

proposal regarding the constitution to 
» be granted to the Tranevaal. The guid

ing principle, he said, would be not to 
make any difference between Briton and 

but to extend to both the fullest

over 
Chinese

. be abrogated after reasonable 
time.

Hmon.
as his skin can hold.

"When Sarah Bernhardt was to Que
bec,” remarked Mr. Verville, "she said 

lot of Indian blood In 
Bernhardt was 

convinced of that,

-:s

—•
that there was a 
the people. Mme. 
quite right. I am 
after my experience at Quebec, last 
night. It wg#/ nothing but an Indian 
trick; that is the only way in which 
1 can account for it.

"Of course there were some respect
able and worthy citizen# of Quebec at 
the meeting, but the Indians predomi
nated. The men who behaved In that 
disgraceful way had no excuse what
ever; they only showed that Mine. 
Bernhardt had sized them up all right- 
What disgusted me still more was to 
see a public man In the gathering^ 
Aid. Brunet—who not o: ’ 
tempt to tell those men 
to give me a fair hes 
ally seemed to enjoy 
the hooting. „
public man, to see that I, a# anothe. 
public man, bad fair play and a fh}> 
hearing; but he made no -Attempt 
whatever to do anything of the kind. 
What can you think of a man who wi-
hayee like that? ,u_,_

"I did not go to Quebec to diecuss 
the International or the national labpf 
movement, but the «“^or lavement *s 
a whole, In so far a* it alttcted parlU 
mentary affair# 
to the very 
ers at 
I went

Boer,
I privileges of British citizenship. ^

AIT males 21 years old who had re- 
slded In the Transvaal for six months 
would be entitled to vote.

It is the intention to give the Rand 
thirty-two seats, Pretoria six, Kru- 

V gersdorp one, and. the rest of the -Trans
vaal thirty seats.

The members of parliament will b 
* elected for five years and Will be pa«i 

for their services.
For the first parliament there will oe 

a second chamber Of fifteen membeis 
■ nominated by the crown. During the 

flist session arrangement# will be made 
I an elective second dhamber.- The constitution will contain a clause

abrogating the Chinese labor ordinance
o^Chtoeke^labor* wTlV ^eXnetre"/ James Grogan, the 16-year-old boy,

Nov 16 who has been in St. Michael’s Hospital
", " premature. / (or the past three dâys suffering from

An atJimaitod debate lockjaw or tetanus poisoning, died at
froÏTj^teîSn. foranei colonial aeir^ 1 o’clock this morning. Several doc- 
tary, said he thought the proposal p-re- torg have attended young Grogan, but 
huatûiie, coming as It did only were unabie to render him material
y Mr* Bs^otif^ed It to be a rock- benefit, a.tho every device wa. used 
less and audacious experiment. He ar- to save the youtlg life. >
gued that It was too near th^jyaf. The boy suffered repeated spasmodic 
ex beet the Dutch to forget.what contractions, una took little or no
had suffered, and mure than human, nourlahment. xhe history of tetanus 
nature roula grant to expect ”iem poisoning shows that such affection.» 
be loyal to Great Britain. He decku-eu (oUowlng the reCelpt of a wound or 
an explanation of this hurried Jiroce- j lnJury usually prove fatal. The 
dure was the lovernment s burning w-ldow mother was at the bedside 
sire to get rid of all its economic when the boy passed away,
tioba In South Africa, which its ro»» Xhe term tetanu* jpr defined 
pledges of a general eleotlou had glonally appiies primarily to 
brought uipon it. _ t,hA muscle only, but the' application o.

sir Henry Campbed 1 Baimerman, tne ldly repeated shocks to the nerve, 
premier, answered that never ln the fluch ag WOuid produce "tetanic con- 

of hi# parliamentary career tractlon” of the muscle, may bè «tiled
he listened to a more unworthy, mis- thg ..tetan)zatlon of a nerve.” 
chlevous and unpatriotic ePe®r1-The coroner has been notified, and 9

An exciting scene foUowei, the Unlo ow ing t0 the ciroumstances sun-ound- The treck laying gang of the Guelph 
ists shouting "bhame, «h2i^- tog the case the ehqulry will likely be afid Qoderlch Railway have re*tiled 24
glze," "withdraw." etc., but the chair Qt L.onglaerable Interest. The mother m,le( out from Guelph, three mile*
man promptly called a mil” of the -ted stated a couple of days ago beyond the Conestogo.
question of the colonial aecretary e « that her boy had not received proper |
ary which was carried by 316 to 83. consideration from medlca.1 men at the

Scenes In the Lords, time he received his Injury, and that
While this was transpiring to tn« she thought her son’s life could have 

commons. Lord Elgin, secretary *5! been saved If better attention had been 
state for the colonies, was *|ven him before the lockjaiw symp-
-fu-u...- statwi-ent in the house.of l'*™f"-\0ms developed. Dr. Boyd, who ttof 
While Mr. Church-Ill was praising tne hhxv the lad after the accident, Is out 
new constitution his cousin, the city.
of Marlborough, who was colonial un - ^he nuraea at the hospital this morn- 
der secretary In the late government. I, eald that everything possible had 
was denouncing It in the upper bouse. been done for young Grogan,^but no 

Lord Harris asked what flag would ^^ wftg held out for his recovêiy. 
wave over Pretoria 20 years hence- xhey regard the case as a particularly 

Lord Milner declared he saw a tin one He was the only son, and the 
gedy behind the precipitancy ot The bereaved mother was deeply affected 
government and -mourned that tne ru- when the end came.
true of the Transvaal was to be left t° -------
chance. , THK DRIVER THIS 1IME.

Lord La ns clow ne said there wasa 
dread In-the minds of most men that 
the Boers would gain the uppCT" hand 

, in the elections, and then good-by to 
British supiemacy.

The Dally Mall says 
onles of Australia and Canada, whose 
sons fought for the British- cause, may 
justly complain, that they have not 
been consulted In the TransVaâl set 
tfement, where their Interests have 
also been betrayed.

BIG MILITARY CONSPIRACY 
TO CAPTURE THREE FORTS

!Brown was painting on tha 4 -I

Li■ J

I
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■ -mPlan Launched Prematurely by Attempt to Arrest Mutinous 

Sappers—Believed That Sveeboro Fortress is In Hands 
of Insurgents-Casualties on Both Sides Heavy.

i
the store \ 

bands and « 
the logic < 

bs are the { 
« pay fur- < 

for cash < 
It’s but yea , 
mi-annual < 
FURNI- i 

pi out their 1 
it all year, \ 
um suffici- ■<

Boy Who Suffered as Result of In
jury to His Hand, Died This 

Morning in St. Michael’s.

Mme. e<L mStill Holding Oat,
The sound of firing on the Islands 

from the fortress had ceased, and
1

and , „■aaaa, _
in spite of the fact that the occupa
tion of the entire waterfront by Cos
sacks prevents the obtaining of posi
tive news, it is understood at Hel
singfors that the mutinous -artillery
men and sappers still are holding their 
positions. The outlying islands and 
the fortress appear still to be In their 
possession, and they practically have 
all the machine guns, quick flrers and 
movable artillery of the fortress. Gen. 
Laimlng, the commandant^of the fort
ress, Is holding on to the main forts 
on Commander Island, with a force of 
loyal infantry.

A general strike was declared m 
Helsingfors by the socialist workmen 

All factories have been clos-

f made no «A- 
iat they ought 
ng, but actu- 
e rioting and 

It was hi# duty, - a# a
multaneoue capture 
great sea fortresses, Cronatadt, Sebtt#- 

and Sveaborg, arranged here bytopol
the revolutionary mUltary league, was 

prematurely, here,last night by
I

sprung .mmmmm.,.
the attempt to arrest members of a 
company -of sappers who had mutinied 
on account of the death of one ot their 
comrades, alleged to have been due to 
Ill-treatment. The entire garrison at 
Sveaborg flamed out instantly to re-
>C>ur the artillerymen and sappers gar
risoning the place were Involved. Only 
four companies of1 infantrymen remain, 
ed loyal. The mutineers seized forty 
machine guna and practically all the 
quick-firers and light artillery, but 
even with this aid they were uitaole 
to hold the main fort against the loyal 

The fighting continued all

Ü
____It would have been
best Interests of the laibvr- 

that meeting to have heard ine- 
* there at the invitation of the
Federated Trades Council of Quelle. 
The Indiana who made the row are 
members of the National tAfhat
elation. They may hav< thought that 
I was there to attack thelr body. but 
I had never had any such Intention.

at THIS 
yer>befere. 
id foresee

today.
ed.

The last direct despatch from the 
correspondent of the Associated Press,

hours
correspondent said that the Red 
Guard.” the armed socialist legion, 
was contemplating an armed uprising 
to attempt the release of the prisoners 
captured in the Skatudden barracks. 

Owing to the cutting of the tele- 
_ graph wires by the flying expedition of 
• the "RediGuard,” which destroyed the 

railroad^t RUhtoakl, the Associated 
Press Is ' receiving the freshest news 
of the mutiny by the roundabout 
means of telephoning to Vlborg and 
telegraphing from thtre to St. Pet- 

Chas. Blake dropped dead at O^der- ergburg This entails a delay of sev- 
Ich yeterday morning. He had been erf(1 hours. , ,
sawing .wpod and after completing tne The mmtary authorities received a. 
Job'had stqyted u-P town. telegram from' Helsingfors td-day

ssuîssianfeie&g; zræsussr * sss. ssnE
R^Martin*1’li[l*Wurl.t^fronf,1pl'a|Infl.w". .""oflb.'T.n" S,m.

ni. “ as takën suddenly 111, and died of the telegraph wires have been
In the Sault Ste- Marie Hospital. ““vatoP-General Lalmlng added that

The Thorold man, John Sterwart, who h$welf was on Commander Island 
eleped with a widow, £“***& wlthTr companies of the garrison
and was arrested at DumivUto was two companies of sharp shooters, 
lined 85 for desertion of his family by premler stoiypln also has received 
Magistrate Munrp at Thorold, frequent messages concerning the

The steamer Nyaesa, which nut with mutlny 
an accident while outward bound to the Almoat the entire fortress I» .1» «« 
St. Lawrence a couple of days a«ro, ana hand# 0f the Insurgents, and. there 
stuck In a mud bank, was floated yes wgre comparatively few loyal troop* 
terday and wa# able to proceed. (n Helsingfors. The entire so-tiCMAtlC

A re-unlon of Llstowel Old Boys be- popuiatlon Is led by the "Red Guard, 
gan yesterday, when 500 of then, reg- 
| ■' The climax of the fete wlll

Thursday, when the 49th Hlgn- 
and other crack oands will »•

profes-from day me infantry, 
night long-

PIRtLY CANADIAN /
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, «ad Elevate Tracks.

I Swperlrotead Oonetrnrtlon 
Winnipeg Power Pleat.

I 'parts of the 
thicks issued— 
'selections made -

WlUMontreal, July 31.—(Special.)—It 1» 
understood that the Grand Trunk Pa
cific will build a mammoth new sta
tion, fronting on Inspector-street, the 

1 station area to comprise everything be- 
! tween St. James-street and Chabolllaz- 
1 square; that elevated tracks will be 
built from St. Henri to the new depot, 
and that the company will spend ot 
least 87,000,000 In terminals generally I 
within the City of Montreal- 

The presence of Sir Charles Itlvors- 
Wlteon In the city, and the several In
terviews which the president of the 

ed from a fast moving car on Queen- Qiand Trunk System has had with 
. Hr,^avenue at 2.50 bankers and business men have ' con-street, near Spadtna-ave vinced everyone that, not only will the

o’clock yesterday afternoon and sus- cpl0Mal enterprise be pushed vlgor-
.ni,,rie« from which he died at ourly to completion, but that announce- London, July 31,-Magrous Sinclair, tatned injuries from wmen mun^ oi WVeral subsidiary project#

organizer for the Street Railway Em- 10.16 last might. will be made In the near future.
, stated to-day that the Mr. Pease was 50, years of age. Jt ,, atttted that Sir Charles has
ployes union, sta d y - Iinmarried and lived at 199 Spadlna- gisen the G. T, P. directors to under- Lower
strike was not at an end. -A-"“***”« unmairled, etnnd that the financial.men of Great to moderiue wind#!
of the men was held during the morn avenua. Britain have not only awakened to !he
Ing, with forty in attendance, it wa» At the tfme of the accident he n#9 tremendous possibilities of the Damln-
reported that five more men had awer boarded the car near km, but they nave come to realize
ed the company and Joined t^e "tI‘keTB’ off duty’ wfllk along that the sooner thé Grond Trunk Pa-
liuiklng a total of a dozen during the the centre, and started to waiK tlflu ja completed, and in a position to (oi.a| tUundeistorins,
last two days, ___ ^ the footboard to the rear. The rar T,articipate in the prosperity of West- Albert* - Northwesterly irtuds; cooler swl

The provincial r*ll**y *111 ^ movlng rapldly, and created a ern Canada,, the better it will be for f.lr, with pattered rtowers.
here to-morrow to investigate tne was moving v ’ . . He etockholders and all concerned,
charge that the men were dismissed, breeze which raised Pease s na . A Montreal financial magnate, away
solely because they belonged to tne a grab for It, released his grip up in h|a calllhg, declared to-day that
urIon. h.nd rall and as near as the G. T. P. had plenty of money, and

on the hand r*» «*“• balance the only thing that would prevent them
could be ascertained, lost his d flom establishing a record for rapid

a fell. Police Constable Walker was rai|Way building on' this- continent
nn the car at the time, and greeted would be the searcityzof labor. .
Pease Just before the accident 
looked around as the man was
“Th/ cur’was stopped and somejee
procured from a pa.sW^^ ^5“ 
head awh!ch was bleeltog profusely.

SIS? 2XLSSZS 

“rs.rc'SThi; wWw.«.t sss «j-»-
could be ascertained,last nignt.
C George^asThad been In the street
railway employ
garded as a careful, painstaking

wtiHeavefrom wwwfôfXot o%Ty 

Street. . ____.

Winnipeg,July 31,—Cecil R- Smith ha# 
been engaged to superintend the con
struction of the Winnipeg civic power 
plant, at a salary of $10,000 for two and

H^wllM* allowed to act as coneult-
tog engineer of the Ontarto Power Com. 
mission for a period not exceeding throe 
weeks each year._____________

moderately warm.

fI

Veteran Street Railway Employe 
While off Duty Has Fatal Fall 

From West Queen Car.

A/,pnada
^EST.

ÇAJLT.
EdWard G Pringle, 327 Cllnton-street, 

was thrown from his automobile In 
making an abrupt turn, and sustained 
severe Injuries to his ba^’ andH“u(^aa 
ed a fracture of three ribs. He was 
taken to Bt. Michael’s Hospital, and 

hour last night was In a sert-.

/-
the great coir

Géorge Pease, a conductor on the 
Toronto Street Railway, fell or Jump-

'
’ STRIKE NOT ENDED.Istered. 

be on 
landers 
In attendance.

at -a late 
ous condition. viSrs-s? v."“ JnzpSg!

O#—72; H»Hf«x. 64—70,
Frobablll Iles.

Lakes and Georgian Bar- 
fair and

: / ■' 1 LAWN
Sprinklers

; Hallway Employes Claim 
Accessions to flanks.

LondonD engineer killed.
Proclamations have been Issued by 

the provincial board of 
will be posted along the Otonabee 
River and Stony Lake forbidding the 
pollution of the water by residents. 
The provincial board wlU prosecute all 
offenders.

Camille Plche, the Liberal organizer 
for the district of Montreal, has sent 
in Ills resignation as member of parlia
ment for Bt. Mary’s division, Montreal, 

«owing to his appointment as magistrate 
commissioner for the dls-

=*4
Montreal, July 31—A fast freight, 

westbound on theC. RR-.
stand-

.*
-, REWARD TOR BRAVERY.

Two Receive Medals for Rescue of 
Toronto Man.

Niagara Falls. N. Y„ July 31—Mayor 
Cutler to-night^ publicly preeented Pa- 
tioltnan Harry Batts and !• 1 reman 
Thomas CouP-y gold medutls for their 

‘ bravery in rescuing Amos Schweitzer 
of Toronto, Out., from the brink ot 
the Amerlca-n falls on June 5.

Schweitzer attempted suicide. He en
tered the water on the American side 
and Was swept to the brink of the 
falls, where hé secured a foothold on a 

-ledge of -rock Batts and. Conroy rescu
ed Schweitzer from his perilous, position 
by going oUjt on one of the fire uei»art- 
«ment extension ladders,

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE

TAIN struct ^number of loadad cars 
U,g ?here, as the result of which Jamo. 
Rvoom the enginaer, was killed, uu* 
Fhe flyman, Dixie, was injured. Eight 
cars were demolished by the force of
^The" accident ils attributed to an un
placed switch,

drowns in otonaiiee.

HINKLER 1
moderately warm.

M«ulfoba=-Flne sud warm; a few scat- 
tereii tbuudei-etorme.

Saskatchewan—Fair and very warm, with
Si» * -V

\ .CH. •ll and license 
trlct of Montreal. .

part of a hoisting engine fell on J. 
G Bi'ower of Belleville and he may die.

The marriage of one Winnipeg couple 
on an average each day Is celebrated in 
Minneapolis. The Minnesota city Is, 
therefore, come to be regaided as the 
Gretna Green of Winnipeg.

& SON
' Peterboro, July 31,-The first drown- 
i.,„ accident among Otonabeç River 
iititers In six years occurred this morn- 
lun when Jolm Stancroft of Mlnden. 20

r waterworks* dam. ^

P ttthehnewiy-fon!md e Cavendish
Lumber Company, Stancroft was stand-
‘"IJfh tdst ' their balance and fell Into 
nn eddy in

y.ID. t
fia Sts., Tormte

.îioœîg5£«’ïïwîKf.W =516$
Street.

|lT e,

1TOLD IN A LINE OR TWOISEASE8
II8EA6E6
D WOMEN

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Commencing Thui a ferry boats 
will leave from new ha f, foot o. Bay 
Street •

ACommencing Thursday ferry boat# 
will leave from new wnarf. loot of Bay 
Street. Frees

Mini, Commerce,Father Point . .Manchester 
Knip. Ireland.. .f’upe llace ...... Liverpool
•Noondâtu............ New York .............Antwerp
Finland.............. N. Y. (Wireless). ..Antwerp
Astiwle............... New Yolk ...........    Glasgow
K. W, lier (>x... N=-w Yprlt .............  Bremen
Cestrhiii..............New York .......
City Vienna....... OlusxftW ..... Philadelphia
Mlns.apolls... ..Mn ..■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 'p^jelphU 

New Y8rk ......T Antwerp

July 31 AtAIn a rear-end colMrm of two freights 
on the N.Y.C. near Rochester, Engineer 
Clark and 300 sheep and 50 cattle we.p 
killed.

Livery In Toronto. Ws aÿe hiring our new French Cars, wltt/experlenced 
drlvfim. for S3 por hour for first noui 
and $2.60 afterwards. Special rate^ 
for long trips. The British and B rench 
Niotor va# Uo.» Limited, Mutual street 
Rlnk PhLne Main 1417. gee our lines 
of famous English and French Cars, 
before purchasing.

TELEPHONE wAll in n. B, BIRTHS.
BENTLEY—At Nurvul. on Tuesday, July 

31st, the wife of Albert J. Jlt-utley of 38 
Knusliigtou-avenue, of u daughter. ; 

KINO- At Krlodnle, on July 24tb, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H, King, a sou.

him.

*”1
St. John, N.B., July 31.-The New 

Brunswick Telephone Co>, of whic i 
A. G. Blair Is president, has Is-

<■

cars being run on about the usual 
schedule by strike breakers 

Postmaster D. J- Dewey of North 
Manlius, N.Y., who was 
President Lincoln in ls62.,^d -terday 
ed continuously since, died: yes.erday. 
He was 70 years old. «

The American Federation of Catholic sortie, in session at Buffalo adopted
a resolution denounolng ^la ^m fti
volous and unnecessary amusements o» 
Sunday and Sunday employment.

ILY TREATED BY
sued an order not to accept messages 
to or from the Central Telephone Co. 
except to St. John, Fredericton and 
Moncton. The matter will be fought 
out In the courts.

THItt' HOLE.FALLS
he Marriages.

FAIK WEATHKU—KIELY—At Montreal,
on Moflday, July 30th 1006, at the real 
deuce of her sister, Mrs. Illrnui Piper, 
by the Her, James Graham durit, M.A., 
Mrs. Mnrgur>tx<’*rruthere Klely to James 
W. T. Fulrweather of Toronto,

' B July 31 —(Special.)—

the. heat. the little lad stepped ott tne trmcK
Nothing Is so refreshing during a slz- ^ t,iru hole hi the wharf and went

Zlliig day ak a cool, sparkling, refresh-. d<>wn In 17 feet water below. The > 
ing bottle of radnor water fresh, from ^ 1.eooVei'ed In half at) hour later.
the spring In the Laurintlan M»un- ---------■ ,
tains. Keep a supply of rildnor In your Accltlental Death, ,
refrigerator during August. Brantford. July 31.—The Jury ln_the

case of the man found on the G.T.R

Menominee.
Finland,...

Tell your contractor ,to put a "Daisy" 
boiler itoyour new houne.

Battr ry Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. . __________

Many Happy Return* of the Day.
v W. ('. Wilkinson, secretary ot the board 
of education, H< rn Ang. 1. 1841. and is still 
living on the old homestead. 121 Parliament* 
street.

Clarence Square
Smoke Taylor’s Maple Laaf Cigars

w?reBV%nCf^ new^\vharf,ffoo? 0^ 

Street. K

padina Avenue "i

DEATHS. .
BItOWN—Suddenly, on Tuesday afternoon, 

July 81st, 11MHI, Henry Smith Brown, be
loved husband of Katie Mebun Brown, 
ugFrt.33 years.

Funeral froui the real dome cf his sister- 
in-law, 865, Leslie street Thursday, at it 
n.iu., to Ht, Joseph's Church, thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

DIXON At 31 Garden-avenue, on July 31, 
iWXi, Alexander Dixon, aged. M.

Interment at 2 p.m, Thursday to llum- 
bervule Cemetery.

DWAN—At his son's residence. No. 7 Melt- 
laud-street. on Monday, July 80th, 1906. 
Michael Dwell, coal and wood merchant, 
In his 76th year.

rnlv 31 -(Special.)—The t- ’ Funeral on Thursday. Aug. 2nd, ut 10 
Montreal, JO V tbe port of o’clock a.m., from Ht. Basil s Church, Ht.

'vnSdurin^be month of July were. Joseph-Street. to Ht. Michael’s Cemetery.
81.156 915, against ,1.1050lM tor the °°r" 
responding month of l»0a-

Skitlne .on=..= Tliur.<i«y. *u> H-

"Hunter Cigar, first over the bar

Hair Food, the 
for hair and

to » t>. m.*. m.
1/ t o 11 ». >h . I man.

\pi„e Prints by meetrlcel Machinery.
• \rchitectt and engineers phone Main 

Work called for ajid delivered. 
Photo Supply Co., Llm^dH • s1745.

Lockhart
It Temporance-strs**

For all diseases of the feet consult Dr. 
Blanchard. Pember's, 187 YongsBt.m Bkatfng con^st^hurSdaf, Aug. 2.

The beat made Cana-

dlct 
Identified as 
Hamilton.

e ——1'Hunter Clgjir, firstovei the bar, 10c.’

Thursday ferry boats 
new wnarf, foot of Bay

PHRYOMF^ON.I 0 Wash your hands with NBjATO.

Use "Maple Leal" Cgnned Balmon- 
tbe best packed

For a choice smoke or * c,ui,t game 
of Dllltarde, visit the Coll j Inn, 334 
Yonge

wll 8^egetbn.n &fttrdl r̂c'Zniïï. °ftf

Yonge.

Babbit Metal.
da Metal Co-

MONTREAL CUSTOMS.

Several hundred people were 
gathered on Bond-street early 
last night to watch a peculiar ’ 
halo plainly discerned, playing 
around the cross on the top of 
Ht Michael’s Cathedral. No 
one .hu* been- able to fathom 
.this phenomenon, which It Is 
said, appears annually hover
ing over the cross.

When enquiry was made at 
St. Michael’s Palace why the 
crowd was surrounding the 
church the answer came;

•Oh, that tg nothing. Tliey 
X are Just looking at the apecks 

oji the cross. They are there 
every year. do not know
what they a red’

f Street.

—— , The mdmlng World Is delivered ti
lill any .address in the city or suburbs 
|A / heforer 7 - a.m. fdr 25 cen)s a month.
■ PJiotie Miiin 152 for complaint? of un-
U - Satisfactory*, delivery.

.> Audit.
with'f 'A Goveramen WHEAT CUTTING HAS COMMENCED

YIELD WILL BE UP TO AVERAGE.
will Visittway 

B, fine as 
:-r Resort petition.

SMEDLEY -July Slut, Ethel tpiecu Hmed- 
ley, aged 22. (

Funeral (private) Wednewiuy, at '3 
her hrotber-ln-law’s rest.

■ r.-------- — 0
Fee the roflege. Inn Billiard Parlor 

and Cigar Stpre, 334 Yonge.

KtopresH Hotel, Yonge and Gould 
fits., R. Dtssette, Prop. *1.60 and 82.0# 
per day"

McCarrim House, Queen and Vlcto- 
rla-streets"; rates 81.60 and 82 per. day.

-. Centrally locatf-d."

Winnipeg, Man., July 31.-(8peclal.)—The oat harvest 18 P^ty 
general thruout tiny three- provinces The yield is Jeek lt

.Some wheat cutting commenced in Manitoba to-day. e t

^ U The leather Is very favorable and the yield generally In this pro
vince will be up to the average.. Early rains w®r® 
sections and resulted in damage. Borne parts of Manitoba t ay 
complaining of too much heat, but on the whole the conditions are first

Cla8Tbe most serious feature is absence of farm labor. Thousands of 
harvest hand, are now badly needed. Most of thl. surplus labor I. In 
railroad conatructkSa camps here. High wages are being pa d.

o'clock, from 
deuce (Mr, Thos, Rca), U31 (lluuun-street. j 

Til WAITE Buililenly, or. the 31 *t day of 
July ut the residence of hi* non-hi 40W, 

William*. (Mloiea. Mertcalfe 
Thwalte. In bl* 79tb year.

Funeral Wednesday on arrival of 3 
o'clock tralu from Osbowu, to Mount 
Plea saut (,’emetery. Funeral private.

Dr. Blanchard, Chiropodist. Pember’s
Hair Store, 127 Yonge Btre*t,

■?
Why Net »

accident and sickness
H. Blight, Lon-

Pbone M.
13*

Broker,6 Melinda

-RobertIf Not.

bottle Have you an 
i rdlcvT Bee Walter 
federation LI be Building. 
2770-

,10c.'
IN. LIMITED. 

ERS. "wltilngtoî-st
he F W Matthews Co., Phpue M 

A 7i. Private Ambulance Service,
C lane’s 

medicated
scalp.

1W.Harper, Customs
I Iifi KWrite or ckli for free sample of Neato. 

Eureka Toilet Co., 79 Adelaide St. E., 
Toronto.
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